
MlrH I Hmny fllllluni.
Mis (Jriicu Killed, a Run KnuieiKeo

Mr. Bhook left his horse at Grants
Pass. DIABETES(Irl of 21 yearn, ha through her utior- -

Hugh Cloiiton, thu newly ap
pointed Koiiniiit postmaster, wub
n the Kails Tuesday and Wednes

nevs, luid claim to the rortiiim o
left by liiliuiuy (.'link, her

futlier, who died in Australia 'JO yearn
kUO. ('Inrk urn! liiH wife enuie lo San
KrutieiMco tt'iut Aiifliiilia iiml Hc'im

aller arriving n ilannliler uiih horn und

day. Jluyli will engage In tlio mer-
cantile business lit lioniiii.it in con
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is a diseaao whioh if allowed t)fuaten
lta hold upon the victim will surely
hind Mm In a premature grave. It fa
canned by inactive hidncy. They fall
to filter from the blood the iiiipiiritltiH
und noisona wiilch it IiiIick up from tho
food, and which h)iiiii1iI lie thrown out
of the system by way of the urine.

Weak or inactive.' kidneys and ull
symptoms of iJiahetescun im- -

CURED

nection with the poslullicu, we
uiidiirKliind. Mra, t.'lara (IiihI. Cuir( nlabeil hi.

wife lo bit biii'iid In liei native conu'ryMessrs, Anderson, Mall and Wil
anil r'tnrcii lo return lo A iHtralia.
lie eniilil ii'it lake Ibn child with himson, iMerrilliies, wero in town fjitiur-day- .

Although aked to interview
our inereliuiits as to prices on goods

ho he nlace.l if in uu oriihau hhvIiiiii,POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Haying Im wouiil rail for bur an hooii h
lie could re! uri. When lie n ac licl l have had heart trouble for vearathey passed us by. I liny will re

(enlargement of the heart), b'i'nallyAtiKlralia lie diel. Kram after liif,turn with winter supplies from
diahi'.u.'N set In. I be two uripcared to
work together. What would relievoMedford stores. Clarx'a, deal h Mr. and Mrs. K liol

ad'Mile'l I be ilaugiiter mid rained anil one would make, the other worao.John K. lUnkin, appointed Klam LONDON IN 1772. iichIihI Ik r. Nothing wan heard of Among mv many other troubled weroath reservation allotting agent, vice Cliuk'rt vaMt fHiale until a rrouple of freinient and voulous urinuliona (exli Wm t'oimUrritU tluko in Turn t'Atllfl
wceka ao, wl on a (I ihiii ti Ii from llie celling a gallon during the night).C. 15. Worden removed, arrived in

the Fails Saturday, llu left for Into 11 Hull llouui.
(.1111 nuycilic tell mc nriythiiiK of the In fact, I was troubled to such an exeunt hlaleil I lint two iieii es inU'iideil to

claim it. MiH Kiliot's attornevK claim

Katie I Nihil Kuirlot.

IIV A. (I. IIOWI.ri'lT.
Jumna mid (..til. Uwiiiim with

inn' ImihIiimhh mini IukI

Kuniliiy.
Mm. Ciitliorino W'onlcy liim moved

inlo tlio Iiouho tliul mIiu lion n li t of
W. Millur.

Win, MoDoiiuull, (if Tolo, witH

mulling on liiH friunilH in Kuglu
J'olnt IhhI wnuk.

A. J. Duluy mul 1). 1', MuIIiuwh
ru'.urnud Iiihi wittili from u irip to

Klaiiiulh agoiicy Monday and im

Would rid git, October ID, 1KU7, a

Hill.
Huliiiiil )h imigrcMHing nicely im-dn- r

Dm iiiiiriiigoiiiiinl of Mian .

ilydo.
MiHH lilu York Iiiik rulurnnd homo

from GninlH I'iihh vrlioro hIiu Iiuh
liodii vihiliiig frlunda.

MrH. II. HuiiHon In (iiil) ill,
wu iiro dorry to report. Dr, Myorc,
of Grants I'iihh, Ih in ntlmulunoo.

PuHtinuHtor arid K. J. Kubli, who
Imvo bnuii viaitlng reluliviiH and
friomlM in Mud ford, rntiirnud home

illy umhi'iiiIjIv rooiiiH find llie y

mediately entered upon tho did- - room "mi the Kerrey nidi'," i. c, Houtli-uiirl- i,

mImiuL llie. vein- 1773V The social
tliul llie chi ate tan lie transferred to
her without content, simply liy proving
her identity, which can eaxilv he done.churgu of his duties.

tent in this way that ou leaving home
mornings I had to reckon in advance
places to stop whore I could relievo
myself. I had tried numerous prepara-
tions highly recommended for all kid-
ney ailments without apparent effect,
until taking your Spaiagus Kidney
'ills, two boxes of which wore suffi

ide of the cily about Unit time Ixcuri- -

,1. M. Thliwend, of (jrosnuak, Tex., ouiily illilleull to get lit HiitlitfiieUirily. Croup Quickly Cured.
Mountain Glen, Ark. Our children

ku.vb that whuri tin bus a sm:II of
and (eels had and sluggish, hu Kr limtniieF, when Cittlierine II ill ton

went to Loudon in 17S3, then 27 wero Buffering with crouo when we re
yearx of age, aim went with a certain cient to perform a complete, and to all

outward appearnees, permanent cure.ceived a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
utkus (wo of IJuWItr I.I tilo Kurly
Klitors at iiMil, und lie Is all the
next nioriiliiu. Many thousand) ofKlu.nitlli Uuuiity Mr. J. WooilhoiiHoarid his motJicr. I hey

oiled for tier at 7:.'! in the-- evening.MrH. J. J. Kryor, ihh! dttUBhUir.'Htiiitlity r,. ii. Kaaexer, innpector blilownlKs,
1H5 Main 6t., Binghatnton, N. V.others do tun sumo thlnu. Do your

Hlrunit, thu druggist, Medford; Dr. J.
Ilcmeuy. It atlorded almoHt Instant
relief. F. A. Thornton. Thia cele-
brated remedy Is for sale by G. H. Has-kin-

druggist.
Horn, to Mr. and MrH. JamosMIhb l.uluh, loll Iiihi Monduy fur

Ulnklu, Uontnil I '(Mul.
the gentleman Iming dremied In a suit
of pn!-hl- French silk, spotted with
pink and frrn, the coat, lined with The trustees of the Whittier (Cal.)Sam ricOee'i Alaska Letter. HOBBS

Sparaps Kidney Pills.pink silk, hia hair in a luifr, a white
feather in his hat, a sword by hi side,Under date of Heptomber 17th, and hix ruflle and frill of fine point luce.

S. U. McGoo writes from Ft. HOBUS REMEDY CO.. Psofjuitobs, Csicisa
Dr. Ilubbi I'llH Vorh lnHKLIH.MCD.OKK.. by

reform school have decided- - to erect a

number of new buildings at the school
with a fund of something over $100,1.00,
which has accumulated through con-

tributions from various counties which
have inmates in the school.

Thin seem very spleiiiMd. At tho ai- -

Wrangel, Alaska, to E. W. Carder, CHAB. STRANG, Drunt-1,1- ,
. ,

of thU city, as follows :

Cook, a daughter. It datoH Uh ar-

rival October 13, li)7. Tho eutiro
household is jubilant and the
mother and daughter aro getting
along nicely.

Married, at Crania Piihh, Oct. 13,
18U7, Wm. I). York and Miss Josio
Knox, both of Kubli, Ore. Many
friends wish them a most happy
and prosperous life.

Peter Burkhalter, who iB oroct-In-g

a now dwelling on his place,
will soon have it oomnleted. It is

nembly the men were, chiefly in "dreim
coiita" meaning, probably, of blue or
pink silk, like that of Mr. Woodliouw;I have been up the Htickeen river William J. Lyons, for ten years a ITCHING PILESthcae who were not wore cloth coat,011 the now trail to leHlin Jake, the trusted employe of the Pacific Gas PILES SWATHE'S -mouth of the river is just seven tritninnd with narrow frold lace, with
walatconU of silver tinsue," and the hair company,' at Ban Francisco, committed

luicide at Berkeley last week." Frommiles from Ft. Wrungel. It is 150 OINTMENTinotOTiLT artmnm.if. a queue, with curls Hying out onmiles up the river to Telegraph ktSsiar svas

Han Diogo, Culif.
llontou i'ool, who Hpont tho Hum-

mer in llnrnuy valloy, returned to

ldiglo l'oint Iiihi woe It.

Knoiioor Childera piiHHod through
our town Uiu urt of liiHt week on
iiiu way to Klumiilli County.

Ow-ti- r Goodull has gone with his
molliur und aiaUir, MrH. liver, to thuir
now homo in Klamath County.

Married, by Kov. J. P. Moomaw,
on Wednesday of lant wuolc, t'haB,
Torrill and Minn KUlo Bradithaw.

Tho JaokHonvillo hoaruo panned
through our town on Weduonday of
last wuok, going for thu remainn of
tho lata Horace J J.' 1th..

Mr. and Mm. Uo. Morino wout to
Mudfurd on SVodneudsy of last wuek

to got tupplioa to take to Klamath
County.'whoro they expect to move
this full.

documents found in his pockets it waseach side of the head."oreek and twelve, miles to Taltan, Tile other ladies were covered with ascertained that he was an' embezzler
f the company's funds to the extent
f $3000 or $4000.

pUvwirTtoMaM.iM iawr UM mm s(n,
mmmArknmiffTmr.rlrrupmtmmiSgmmaae1UfcrtwrUtefsmen. an4Cjn$imtmrmmUtMinu.rnpmwmihfVm.wMtmm.rkmifl,

said that PeUr will have a house an Indian village on Taltan creek
The next camp is Jimtown, twenty

diamonda. "The subscription to the
city BHHcrnhly la three guineas; therelarge enough for two and will pro-

bably need one that size. The jury in the case of Gotrge Willfive miles, and the next ih Middle are 200 subscribers and late nights; the WAYNrS "oreek and then Beebie oreek, and subscribers ara the first people in the iams, charged at Htoskton, Cal., with
attempting to wreck the New Orleans I kjmm;a mso on until you reach a chain of city; the rooms are lighted with wax;

4 t-z-Warning: Persons who suffer from
oouuhs and oolda should hoed tho fuHt mmy 1TWlakes which you follow until you express at Morrano elation "September

ith, returned a Yerdiet of frailly, fixing
the branches for the candles, the urns
for tlm tea aud coffee and the baskets Mr. KMalaV iUk. fftt)w&rnlnci of danffuf and aavo them come to Teslin lake. You can go for the cakes and macaroons are of lead. BtaM. aW . kIaUthe penalty at life itnerrsossneol. Geo-

rge echlslj WiHissis ssrtaer, pleadin a boat from here to TelegraphicIvub ufforio(r and latal result by
uilnir'Ono Minute Couch Cure. It it silver." I want to know mora about'

this assembly.. ... ilcreek, 150 miles. ThereisaBteaiaer
."yvviKi

''
atfcs. f. tV t tmed guilty to I he ensue' ana ws also

sentenced to'!We'nnrtrnnlent,:-- ' .which runs to that point. More As regards the Surrey assembly! all I
will be put on' next season. It can tell you about it ia that the room'The UobinHon family gave ut a Veal Teksus SK ssi SSwIe 7or liftl ly.TO Quit tobaeeo easily tjd fniver, betnscosts 140 a ton to get your freight was on the ground floor, and that on a

an Infallible remedy loroouRh, colds,
oroup and all throat and lunfrtroublaa.
atranu, tho drbgtriat, 'Mbdford; Dr. J.
Ulnklo, Central 1'olnL ...

Trail Creek Tradings.

Farmers are smiling at the Ore-

gon mist of late.

certain night the opening night of thetaken up on the boat. ' Four men
can build a boat for $25 that will

netle. full ol life, verve soA vlucr, uke
the wonder-worke- (hat msii weak men

mtii. All drag!rl., .'Oc ur tl. Cure rsarsn-tee-

Booklet ,,imnie free. AMnsu
Sterling Bemedi c. Cnkaco or New, York.

season of 1772 (?) while the dancing
was at it height, some wag threw open

fine mUHloal and ttoreopticon en
tertainmenl bore on Tuesday "night
of last week. They hud a good and
appreciative audience.

John WatkliiH, of the free ferry,

take six tons up the river by do Gave BackUse (root door and gave admission to ains the work themselves. It is 150
drove of oxen,' which began to run

miles from Telegraph creek to TesBorn, to the wife of D. W. Pence, about in a most terrifying manner;
lin lake by land and a good, easya fine, big boy. some of the men drew their swords
pack trail, ibere are about one valiantly; others tumbled down; theF. Hammond is hauling posts to
hundred head of pack horses at My Healthladies fainted and fell over the men;Central Point from upper Trail. ' viA ; ':Telegraph creek. A charge of caps, hoops, tippets, handkerchiefs were

Mr. and Mrs. James Brisooe now
lying all about the Boor. Ana xne oxen Library - Car - Route ! !

live in their little house on Trail There is no reason for being despondent AMEKICA'S SCENIC LINTS .bellowed and ran about, threatening
with their horns. What would have

wan in town !nt bunday and
a great amount of travel ovor

tho road on account of the Koguo
river bridga undergoing repairs,

Geo, Morine and Ju Van Harden
burg expect to start thia week to
Klamath County with two loada of
household goods, blackHiuith tools,
coal, eio. Oho. expect to oarry on
the blacksmith butimiHt in that toe-tio-

J. A. Clark, formerly of Klam-

ath Countv. but now of CenlMl

The IClk creek hatchery has on

twenty cents per pound is made to

pack the 150 miles. There is go-

ing to le big travel through this
way noxt spring as it is the only
feasible route to the Yukon. There

and considering diseases of the blood
incurable, simply because the treatment
nf nhvsieisnt snd many bloodhappened one ' knowa not; but "thehand at nrosent 1.050.000 enns and

soriirhtlv Mrs. Hanniver- "- presumablysmall flab. remedies lu to eDect a care. 1 uonv u Meals Ida lady connected with tlie supper ae- -
; ; nolnnllv rtishfsrteninir to the suf.Michael Mavfield and - family Diningare thousands of people already at

Rook
Ballast.
No - r
Diu-t- ..

partment "coming from the Lactarium 4rcr --ho i.lthfnlly takes the prescribed Car a laSkaeuay wbo can't get across.have gone to Deschutes with a drove with bub. for the gentlemen- dud treatment of the physicians, often at the Carte..,.Don't so that way. They are comof young oattle. expense of- - mradreds of dollars,. to una
himself,' no tbetter ! ssi .time . ott
bv. still score will result from the filth!ing back and going up the StickeenJesse Rassdale and Warren

Is drflned by Webster a strong malt
drink snatched from the master of the
ceremonies his mopotk-- did the M.

C. on the Surrey side' carry a mopstick
The best time to bo is in April orPoint, waa tho guest of Geo!. Morine

lnHt Sunday. He is stopping at remedy. S.S.S., no matter .what' other ROUTEALL "RAILTHERaroey are now on the Uropqua di-

vide trapping and hunting. liinint lisa fsited.as a wand of office? and with so much
Cal. Pence and J. X. Leabo are

the first of Hay when the Stickeen
river breaks up, then there is an
abundance of teed along the trail.
Yes, that Copper river is a fake

spirit' belabored the horny trfbe that The reason that S.S.S. (Swift's Spe-
cific) has so raocessfuUy cured even the
worst-case- s after-- other treatment had
bMn tried in win is that it is the only

Central Point thia wiuter to Mod
hia children to school and to buy
cattle.

I'red IxhjbIov and Mr. Shaddock
Kootenai mining District 1now in the mountains trapping for

large boar, aa well as small ones.
they fled incontinent.

When the company gathered them.
selves together, and picked up whatand Cook's inlet iB all worked out;

bo is the Caseyare and Deer lake8. P.Oliver.of uppor.Trail.passed remedy which forces the poison from
the blood and permanently eliminatesiul families wero here Saturday on they. could, being horribly disheveled SEATTLE AS D SPOK& N Eon bis way to Central Point one

mines in Briturh Columbia, inetheir way to Med ford with loada of It rrom tne system, woks lm wv
mrrvct nrineiole of corine the disew e.day this week with a load of posts. Shortest and Quickest L'idc toonly place to go to is the upper ar ri r , 1. V.l nn Ik.

A dance will be given at Robertbutter and cnecwo irom toe Klam-

ath creamery. Mr. S. expect to
locate 1 in Ashland and send hia

snd tear down the system, while
forces ont the noison snd builds np and

middle Yukon country. Don't go
to the Klondike every foot of thatTrimble's, on Trail croek, on Novem

amid the general wreck hoops gom,
wigs pulled to pieces, ' headgear '

dresses torn they proceeded,
suspect, to refresh'themselves with the
prigbtly Mrs. Hsnniver's stimulating
ub. If anyone will tell me ' more

ibout this assembly, I shall be grateful.
Sir Walter llesant, in London Queen.

ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS,

DUIUTH, CHICAGO, ....
...... AND ALL POINTS EAST

ber 5th. All are invited to attend. adds strengin- ino vigor io mc uukcountry is staked offunless youchildren t nshool.
system, n is narare s remeiiy, bob con'The Johnson brothers will soon want to go there and branch out

Ah an itom of nows I will report tains no harmtui lngreuieat.start to the valley with the remain- - for some other point. ' Dawson citythe marriage of Mr. bamuul Cun- - Through Palsce and
' Toarlt Sleepers, Olalug

snd Library Observation Cars..
daHjY tbains. . fast tikefa overrun and provision is scarceHnr of thnir rattle which thev Will

deliver to Mr. HarriB, of Shasta (Right here Sam starts in to givenillgbain anu filiaa voiina nuu
nmft. in South Dakota. Mies Vol Service sad Seenerj rnenoaled.' ForTtckets

snd fall Infof msttos call on or sdOreas: -a list of provision necessary for onevalley. .
!na waa formerly a cititon of this

Deputy Sheriff George T. Headen,
while superintending the improve-
ments of the work being donet Alum
rock by a gang of prisoners from San
Jose, was struck by a falling derrick

community and her many friend There la no need of little children
man one month but before the list
is finished he has gotten the amount
up to six months and says it will
coBt. at Ft. Wrannel, $36, but

wish her a happy and prosperous boing tortured by scald head, cczoma
and alcln emotions. DoWlH'a Witch

J. E. ENYART, Agent,
At Jackson County Bank, MedfonU Ore.

BEN A.i LOWELL, Aeent,
woouville,. Oregon

1. 1.. DKBOV. Astent,
Gold Hil, Oregon

'

P C- - tvrrvwrs, A. B. C. DENNESTON,
G W P A.Bestt'.e, 'jh cr 4 FA.I'ortlBna.

iournoy through .life,
Hazel Salvo glvos Instant relief and and sustained injuries from which he

iled. '
cures Dormanentlv. otrane, the druir

The San Jose Power company hasgist, Modlord; ur. J. uinaio, ventral
Chas. Thomas made a business

trip to Ashland laHl week, also to
ForeHt creek, and on hia return
brought Mrs. Grace Mutnoy, nej
firaco Poaroe. homo with him. On

taken the fitut steps in constructing a
targe electric plant, similar to 'that at

1'olot. '

Klamath County Items.

Pnmi On, Hnnubllean. CANADIAN
Thursday Mrs. A. M. Thomas, her

Folsom, lor the iiissununauon oi power
in San Jose ami vicinity. It is claimed
that the cost of the proposed plant will
be $300,000. .. '

whether he intended this amount
for one or six months we are unable
to guess. Following this ia a list
of tools and clothing necessary,,
whioh ' !we give.)

In tools one should take a torty-tw- o

inoh steel pick, gold pan, rocker
irons, steel pike, fultoBpring steel
shovel, hand, rip and whip saws,' ax,
hatchet, hammer, copper nails for
boat building, two pounds of pitch,

C. C. Chitwo.xl was at Lakoviow
son. Charles, ana mrt.

thia week. U PACIFIC RY.started for Klamath County
RobU Ogleaby is at JacksonvilleThn aheriff. or one of his deputies, Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets move tba

Mr 'Charles Clenu. of u6 Dudley St,visiting hiB mother.wnn out nutting up notices of sa'e bowels gontly, relieves the cougb, cures the
tevcrlnh condition and headache, malting ,the Cincinnati, is one of the many yvlio

constantly praise S S.S.. for. riving hintNewt. Shook Ib over from Ashlandon property for delinquent taxes
best snd Quickest remedy for coughs, coldswith a load of dried fruit. back his heslth. ' He ssys: .He put up one on property upon and Is grippe." Cures in one dsy. 'No cure, Soo Pacific Line...two pounds of oakum, tent, pocket

knife, shotgun and rifle, and one From childhood 1 was atniciea ynin.whioh the tuxoH hud been paid and no pay." ' Price So cents. For sale by all drugO. W. Morine is a Jaokson County
gentleman who expects to locate inn,n owner tfiivo hiiu ii written notice '"' 'gists.hundred feet of one-ha- lf inch rope

n temrjie otooa disease, anu uc
taken almost every blood remedy on the
market, but mv case-wa- deepseated,

' TO all points east
at the very lowest ratesKlamath County. In olothing one should ; provide For the first time in its history Tic' that he had no objections to him

paporing tho inside of hia house,
but that ho did object to having

and one by one they failed. The larjre,- I In ia and nnaa- -lare, Cal., is threatened wHU a woodHorace Pelton, of Pelton BroB. themselves with two or three suits
of heavy woolen underwear, woolen The Only Lino Running throughfamine. Prices have adyaaced'almost ra iimv

her, and soon covered my entire
,

body.ABhland cattlo doalors, was here
last week purchasing hay. Thothe outside thus papered socks, woolen Bhirts, one pair hip My parents had me treated Dy a num100 per cent, und at these almost ry

rates the supply cannot meet
Peltons will winter out hero 1000 or rubber boots, with leather soles, one ber of physicians, but the disease was

toomach for them, and after their temthe demand.Knlies J'roiu- Kubli. pair
'

heavy prospector b shoes,

Trains from the uoaat to'
. WINNIPEG, MINNEAPOLIS,

ST. PAUL, TORONTO, . . . ;

MONTREAL and BOSTON

WITHOUT - CHANCE 1

Sancher W. L. Adams of Orangesuit of maokinaw clothing, an oil porary relief waa over, 1 touna myseu
growing steadily worse. Thus I grew
into manhood, handicapped by a terriblesonnty, Cal., has secured judgment forskin coat, a sou'wester hat, three

1 10. 420 damages agianst '1 backer

1500 hoad of cattle which will be
driven from Jackson County poon.

W. H. Shook returned home to-

day from Grant Pass. Mr. Shook
attended the Medford and Robg-bur- g

fairs. His racer, Rubberneok,
won in the races at both planes.

disease, and having tried so many reme-

dies without relief, when a friend urgedBros., fruit shippers, for failure to takepairs best woolen blankets and one
rubbor blanket, alRO snow glasses,
as without them the sun will

IIY JINKS.
Minors are getting ready for a

gaod winter's run.
John Oontnor, who has been

ijuite ill, Ih ablo to bo around again.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J. l.

a eonslgnmunt of oranges ordered from me to take S.S.S. I hadlittte taitn in aay
medicine. I was happy to find, however,
thatl had at lasteottentherightremedy,

the ranoher.
ciuickly produoe snow blindness.

You can't afford to risk your life by

IF YOU ARE OOINO TO .

NAKUSP,'
SLOCAN CITY,

NEW DENVER,
allowing a co Id to develop into pneuThe ontire outfit, including wearing

annarel named, will cost f100 and
CARIBOt

GOLD ...

for one bottle of S.S.S did me so much
that I soon had hopesof being enred.

Food the remedy, and was cored
completely, the unsightly spots soon
riiaatroeared. leavlne mv skin perfectly

monta or consumption. Instant relief
and a eortaln ouro are afforded by One SANUOJN.will weigh about 700 pounds. The

trip should never be made alone Minute CnuffhOuro. Strang, the drug' FIELDS!!KALr-O-.KOOTENAIgist. Modford; Dr. J. Uinklu, Central
but should be made in parties of Point. TRUL,MININGfour or eiaht. One shotgun and

aievaisri ' ivuoollivinuBy tlio caving of a bant lu a cut on
one rifle is enough in each party. the Astoria and Columbia riyer railIftliore is anymore information road nuar Clifton, Or., three men wero
Wanted just let mo know. And
moaauitoeB, oh! you will find them

clear. My general health waa also built
up, and I am robust and strong. 1 be-

lieve S.S.S. will cure the worst case of
blood poison in the world."

' S.S.S. Is a real blood remedy, and will
cure the most obstinate cases of Cancer,
Bcxema.Catarrh, Scrofula, Rheumatism,
Contagious Blood Poison, - old sores,
or any disease caused by impure blood.
It is

Purely Vegetable

burled. John Fulongos was dead when
extricated and the others were serious

bv tho million and they are tho ly injured.
Govoruor Lord ol Oregon litis apbest bill presenters you ever saw.-S- .

B. McGEfc.

Good Baking Powder
cannot be sold for 25 cents or 30 cents a pound.
Cream of tartar is expensive- - and cream of tartar is

necessary to good baking powder. -

" Cheap" baking powder cither contains alum

(which is bad for the insides) or is badly made (does
not do tho work) or is weak.

Really cheap baking powder cannot be sold for

these prices; but the cheapest of all is Schilling's Best

your money back if you don't like it at your
fcrocer's.

pointed M. C George
of Portland indue of Dnpurlmem 4 of

Get a' Copy of "Cariboo and
- Kootonay Gold fields."....;

If you are thinking of traveling cull on
the agent of the Canadian I'jioiUo
Railway

IfOwest rates to and from all parts of
Europe via all Atlantic steamship lines

For full information resjnrding tho
nbovo call on or address:
B. VV. GREEK, J. A. tiAVITT,

MR 3d St., I'ortlund, Ore. AGKNT
K. .7. COYLU, Medford, Oro.'

DfiUrlot russ. Apfiit, ;

Vuncouvor, U. c.

the l'oiirtli .linlicial district to fill the aud is the only blood remedy guaranteed
vacancy ennsed by thu ilenth of Jiul
t. A. !SlOihctis.

to contain not a particle of mercury,
potash, arsenic or other mineral. S.S.S,
is sold bv all druggists. r"1

Kvorvlioily Bays So.

rnniiTts('andv Cutlmrtlr the most won-

derful medical tliwovory of the age, pleas-
ant, nail refreshing In llie male, act. gently
and iMWllivclv on Ulduevn, liver anil nrnvdn,
cleaiiiting the entire system, dispel rnlds,
euro headaelie, tt , Imliltual conlliatlon
and blliniiannas. I'lcase hay and try n box

oltj. (J. (!. trvdav; III. '.'."i. Ml Holdnuu
guaranteed lo wire ly all .druggists.

All kinds of wood for sttlo. I.on Valuable hooks aad on blood and Ffcin
diseases will be mailed free by Swiftwood, short wood, hard wood, foil

wood and just plain wood. Hellinger Specific COuipatiyi Atlanta, G&.
tho druvmen,


